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Scraps
Hi, Grandma’s Friends:
My name is Wyatt. I
got to the computer
before Grandma did to
write this letter. I came
to her house for
Thanksgiving with my
mom and dad and then
Mom and I stayed over
till Christmas. Can you
imagine what three
weeks with Mom,
Grandpa and Grandma
is like—I keep trying to
help do things but they
are picky about a lot of
procedures. Oh well,
they’ll miss me when I
go home!
Grandma mentioned
several things that she
says you will be really
interested in. She talked
about the classes in the
new schedule that peo
ple really want to take.
They can complete reg
istration and pay tui
tion between now and
January 13 to qualify to
purchase your class sup
plies at 25% off. That’s
over double the regular
discount and makes it
important to come in to

register and get pre
pared. Grandpa talked
about someone named
Diana Cedolia who is a
serger specialist and is
going to help people
learn to do more things
with their Huskylock
machines. She will be
very interesting to work
with because I really
like things that move
and make noise.
Cold and bleak weather
might be in store before
warm springtime, I
heard them say. When
its not nice out it is a
good time to make
beautiful quilt things
that make people happy
and make you feel really
good about yourself for
making something
pretty. I really like the
quilt things that
Grandma made for me!
The other reason that
Mom and I stayed until
our early Christmas
celebration with our
Ballentine family is that
we wanted to be here

when my cousin Jackson
was born. That boy has a
lot to look forward to in
this family. Grandpa
would be even more fun if
he would let us help him
service machines, but he is
very firm about not letting
me in his workshop. I
could really help if he
would be quiet a while.
There are lots of things
that I want to teach Jack
son if I can get alone with
him for a few hours. I’m
about to figure out how
grandparents operate.
I hear Grandma calling
me, so I’ll leave the com
puter now and see if she
has something tasty for
me.
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Winter Class
Special!
Register and Pay
Class Tuition
By January 13,
2007
and
Receive

25% off
CLASS SUPPLIES*
*Class supplies can be pur
chased anytime prior to
class and are limited to
teacher supply list.

Bye,
Wyatt Newton Kaspar
P.S.: Jackson Robert Howell
was born on December 7, 2006
and weighed 7lbs. 5ozs. I saw
him and I giggled at him. That
really thrilled my Grandma. He
is kinda cute; I’ll have to watch
out that he doesn’t become too
big a rival! Aunt Katherine is
doing well, and she still likes me
too.

Check out the Fabric Mover™
with Stitch Regulator by
Quilter’s Cruise Control from
Husqvarna Viking. This acces
sory works with most of the
Husqvarna Viking machines
and enables free motion quilt
ing, thread painting, stippling
and more! Easy and fun!  check
web site for details

Add Your Support for Persons in Need
Most of us have been
very fortunate to be able
to live in the style that
we desire. For that rea
son, we should think
about other people who
are less fortunate and
have a hard life. There
are those who are
abused and/or impover
ished or otherwise not
able to enjoy a hobby or

Soiree 2007
Once again we are happy
that Quilters of South
Carolina is coming to
the Upstate. This time
they are arriving in
Greenville on March 23
for the Spring Meeting at
Palmetto Expo Center
on March 24. There is a
delightful program and
workshop planned for all
members to participate
in.
Again the Shops of Heir
looms & Comforts
wishes to invite members
to attend a preevent at
our shop at 1266 Wood
ruff Road, in Greenville.
We will have a multitude
of special things in store
for you on that evening,
not the least of which is
a presentation of light
horsd’oeuvres and re
freshment.
We look forward to see
ing all of you between
6:00 and 8:30 PM on
March 23.
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pastime the way we can.
Joan Grove at H & C
has come up with a way
that we can band to
gether to make an im
pact on the lives of
some of those who are
in need in some way.
Look for emails to
come your way soon
about a Yard Sale at
Heirlooms & Comforts

where you will be able
to clear out some of
your excess or no longer
loved sewingrelated
items to generate
money to aid persons
less fortunate than we
are. Details are being
worked out now. We
will be in touch about
this very soon.

soon learn the differ
ence between saying C
Cathy and KKathy.
Kathy Wilson is also a
wife and mother who is
a part time associate
and former smocking
enthusiast who has
turned into a quilter
and hand smocking
teacher. She is a very
thorough teacher and
splendid embroiderer.
Nancy Hunt, our other
new part time associate,
is also a wife and
mother who is quite a
quilting enthusiast as
well. She is very knowl
edgeable and ready to
be of assistance to you
at any time that she is
in the shop.

at our store in Central.
This young Grand
mother always has a
smile and a pleasant
greeting for everyone.
She is knowledgeable
about quilt color and
construction. Meg
Moyle is now our great
relievershe will fill in
for persons who have to
be away. Meg is a
Grandmother also with
babies in North Caro
lina and in South Caro
lina. She and Dave
have been retired for
several years now and
live very close to H&C.

New Faces
Have you been in to see
that there are new faces
working at the shops?
We are grateful that
there are really nice
people who wish to
work in our shops.
At Viking Sew ‘n Quilt
Carol Alperin is the
newest addition to our
staff. She is a wife and
mother and an avid
quilter with great skill.
Once in a while she will
teach a class. One of
her miniature quilts is
hanging in the shop
what workmanship.
Carol works near the
weekends. Others
whom you may have
noticed are Nancy Hunt
and Kathy Wilson.
Now never let it be said
that we can’t duplicate
names for those who
work with us. You can

New associates at H&C
are Kathy White and
Meg Moyle. Kathy has
had some great classes
in the Scrap Quilt Club

Be sure to meet these
persons soon if you
haven’t already done so.
They are waiting pa
tiently to see each of
you and make your ac
quaintance.

Winter, 2006/2007

Viking Educator and Serger Queen Dianna Cedolia
Dianna Cedolia is a
Husqvarna Viking Edu
cator who is in demand
across the country to
lead workshops and
seminars on 3D Em
broidery and Serger
Education among other
topics. We only had to
wait two years to get on
her schedule. So, now
she is going to be in
town in March for two
days. March 23 she will
be at Heirlooms &
Comforts, and on Sat
urday March 24 at Vi
king Sew ‘n Quilt. Ser

ger techniques is her
topic, and Dianna will
be doing a Notebook
Class featuring the ac
cessory feet for the
Huskylock
sergers. At
the end of
the day you
will know
much more
about the
capabilities Dianna Cedolia
of your ser
ger and what you can
sew with it. You will
get hints to make your
projects done on the

serger more profes
sional. Come one,
come all to learn from
the Queen of Sergers.

classes to teach us new
tools and to introduce
us to new products.
We never know until
we arrive what that will
be. We also learn new
projects to teach you
that make sewing even
more fun.

Then in May several of
us will go to Seattle to
Spring Quilt Market.
There, again, we learn
what is new for you.
The designers will be
showing their new
items and books and
patterns will abound. It
is always a fun trip that
is very hard on the

Don’t miss the
Queen of Sergers!
March 23 in Central
March 24 in Greenville
Call store for details.

Spring Trips
Again in early spring
there are a number of
trips that members of
the staffs will make.
First is the Husqvarna
Viking Convention
where dealerships learn
what is new and
“happening” in the
world of sewing ma
chines. There will be

“bodies” who go. We
start at 6:30 AM and are
on our feet making deci
sions for you until some
times 9:00 or 10:00 PM.
This is a vital part of the
lives of shopkeepers.

Horn Quilter’s Dream Combo
Dream Combo you en

Horn 3180 Quilter’s Dream
Cabinet

With the Quilter’s
Scraps

chair plus the insert
hance your sewing experi
that is specifically
ence with this beautiful
cut for your sewing
sewing center. Included in
machine. Save over
the promotion
$500 with
1590C Deluxe
is the 3180
this great
Quilter’s
promotion. Sewing Chair
Dream Cabinet,
Hurry be
the 08 drawer
cause this promotion ends on
set, the 1590C
January 13, 2006.
Deluxe sewing 08 Drawer Set
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Heirlooms & Comforts
104 Madden Bridge Road
Central, SC 29630
(864) 6399507
h&c@heirloomsandcomforts.net
Viking Sew ‘N Quilt
1266 Woodruff Road
Greenville, SC 29607
(864) 2869507
vssq@heirloomsandcomforts.net

Postmaster:
Please deliver on or before December 26, 2006

Our newsletter inserts are color coded:
Classes at Heirlooms & Comforts in Central are printed on blue pa
per and classes at Viking Sew ‘n Quilt in Greenville are printed on
pink paper.

Calendar of Events
Dec. 2526
January 1
Feb. 1718
March 1014
March 23
March 24
March 23
March 24
May 2427
June 810
July 4
Sept. 1215
Sept. 1416

Christmas—Stores closed
News Years Day – Closed
Quilt Extravaganza – Sumter SC
Viking Convention
Soiree at VSQ for QSC Participants
QSC Spring Meeting – Palmetto Exp Center
Dianna Cedolia Serger Application at H & C
Dianna Cedolia Serger Application at VSQ
NC Quilt Symposium "Bee in the Mountains"
Landrum Quilt Show – Landrum, SC
Independence Day  Closed
Martha Pullen Sew Beautiful  VSQ
QSC Pieceable Retreat

Spring QSC Participants are
Invited to attend a

Soiree
On March 23, 2007
From 6:00 to 8:30 PM
At Viking Sew ‘n Quilt
1266 Woodruff Rd.
Greenville, SC 29607

Light hors d’oeuvres
And desserts

